PROPOSITION R

DECLARATION OF POLICY

Shall proceedings be instituted by San Francisco for lease or acquisition of Angel Island for dedication as a recreational, educational and historical area?

PROPOSITION R

DECLARATION OF POLICY

The undersigned members of the Board of Supervisors of the City and County of San Francisco hereby submit to the qualified electors of the said City and County, at an election to be held therein November 4, 1952, the following declaration of policy upon the ballot at said election, so that the electors can express their preference for or against said declaration voting "Yes" or "No" thereon, to wit:

Shall proceedings be instituted by San Francisco for lease or acquisition of Angel Island for dedication as a recreational, educational and historical area?

HAROLD S. DOBBS
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JOHN J. SULLIVAN
BYRON ARNOLD
FRANCIS McCARTY
GEORGE CHRISTOPHER
EDWARD T. MANCUSO